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Review No. 52950 - Published 15 May 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: wayner
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/5/2005 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

nice and clean rooms with mirrors as an added bonus. safe and disceet entrance off main road.

The Lady:

i would say she is mid twenty's, long blonde hair,beautiful eyes and soft sexy skin you just love
touching. her body is so good and those breast's....wow! its hard to keep your eyes and hand off,so
i dont and she doesnt mind.  

The Story:

Been seeing steph now a few times and had a great time, every time. she just makes you feel so
relaxed and she's a really funny, beautiful woman that makes every second with her a joy. i undress
and wait for her to come back into the room. she enters and slowly takes the rest of her clothes off
to reveal gods greatest creation. the female form. she really is gorgous. she lays next to me and
gives me a massage then as soon as her hands touch you, your old man is there at attention. great
covered oral then i do the same for her. i try and go as deep with my tongue and also soft slow
strokes on and around her clit. i could spend hours doing this and i know in a different situation she
probably would let me. eventualy i come up for air and i slowl enter her, is this heaven? the rest is a
continuation of the whole wonderful experience. when you leave you just cant wait until the next
time. will i be back???? try and keep me away!
she's a really lovely young woman and needs to be looked after. treat her with respect and we can
all reap the rewards.  
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